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KOCHI, AUG 14 /--/ The Indian
Coast Guard on Monday carried out
a mid-sea medical evacuation of a
critically ill mariner aboard a for-
eign vessel off the Kerala coast
amidst extreme weather conditions,
a Defence statement said.

The Coast Guard carried out the
medical evacuation of mariner
Valid Ola Gilbert, a Filipino na-
tional, from MV Evelyn Maersk
onboard one of its vessels as it was
difficult to shift him to the Advance
Light Helicopter (ALH), the state-
ment said. The vessel was enroute
from Colombo to Suez Canal and
was 110 nautical miles away from
Kochi when the request for aid was
received, it said. The Defence PRO
also tweeted about the "swiftly coor-

dinated medical evacuation". "In a
swiftly coordinated Medical Evacu-
ation @IndiaCoastGuard saved a
critical #Mariner requiring immedi-
ate hospitalisation. Mr. Valid Ola
Gilbert, 55 yr old #Filipino had col-
lapsed onboard #MVEvelynMaersk
heading to #SuezCanal, 110Nm from
#Kochi "The patient was uncon-
scious & retrieved by administering
#CPR. Further ICGS C-427 braving
extreme weather conditions suc-
cessfully conducted the
#MEDEVAC, stabilised the patient
& rushed him ashore rendering
timely medical assistance," it
tweeted.

The Defence PRO statement said
information about the mariner in
medical distress was received on

August 13 at the Maritime Rescue
Coordination Centre in Mumbai
through Joint Rescue Coordination
Centre (JRCC) Denmark.

Thereafter, the vessel was con-
tacted, provided with tele-medical
assistance and the evacuation of the
distressed mariner was planned, it
said. "The Indian Coast Guard ves-
sel, ICGS C-427, sailed from
Vizhinjam, understanding the vul-
nerability of the situation and per-
sisting rough seas, CG ALH was
launched in medical configuration
to carry out mid-sea medical evacu-
ation 110 nm in sea from Kochi," the
statement said. When the helicopter
reached the foreign vessel, it was
found that safe recovery of the pa-
tient was not feasible as he was not

in a position to be shifted to a suit-
able spot onboard, it said.

Subsequently, ICGS C-427, brav-
ing the extreme sea conditions,
evacuated the patient from the ship
and proceeded with maximum
speed for Vizhinjam harbour. "Post
embarkation, the ICG team
stabilised the patient enroute to
Vizhinjam harbour with portable
oxygen support and medical aid. On
arrival at Vizhinjam harbour, the
patient was rushed to NIMS Hospi-
tal, Neyyattinkara for further medi-
cal management.

The exemplary daring medical
evacuation undertaken by the In-
dian Coast Guard (ICG) enabled sav-
ing of a precious life at sea," it said.
(PTI)

GURUGRAM, AUG 14 /--/
Mobile internet services
were restored in Nuh on
Monday as police stepped
up security ahead of Inde-
pendence Day in the
Haryana district where
communal clashes broke
out two weeks ago, police
said. Following the vio-
lence on July 31, mobile
internet services were
completely stopped by the
government till August 8.
The suspension was sub-
sequently extended till
August 13. Six people, in-
cluding two home guards
and a cleric, died in the
clashes that erupted in
Nuh after a procession of
the Vishva Hindu
Parishad (VHP) was at-
tacked by mobs on July 31
and spread to adjoining
areas, including
Gurugram. Markets are
now open in the violence-
affected areas and people
are visiting them. Ten
days after the violence,
orders were given by the
district magistrate to open
all educational institu-
tions. Schools are now
functioning as usual.
Preparations are on for In-
dependence Day celebra-
tions in Nuh. Police parade
units are also preparing
for the programme to be
held at the district level.

"People have got a lot
of relief after the services
of Haryana State Trans-
port buses were restored
and they are not facing
any kind of problem in vis-
iting other destinations.
Now the situation is quite
normal," deputy commis-
sioner Dhirendra
Khadgata said. On Sun-
day, a 'mahapanchayat'
organised by Hindu out-
fits at Pondri village in
neighbouring Palwal dis-
trict decided to resume on
August 28 the VHP's Braj
Mandal Yatra in Nuh that

Mobile internet services
restored, security stepped
up in Nuh ahead of I-Day

was disrupted after com-
munal violence. The
mahapanchayat also
made several demands,
which included an NIA
probe into the attack on the
VHP yatra in Nuh on July
31 and declaring it a cow
slaughter-free district.
Meanwhile, enhanced se-
curity measures have
been put in place. The Nuh
Police is on a high alert
ahead of Independence
Day.  Police said that like
every year, Independence
Day will be celebrated in
Anaj Mandi, Nuh amid
tight security. Moolchand
Sharma, Minister for
Transport and Mining of
Haryana government, will
hoist the flag. Nuh super-
intendent of police
Narender Bijarnia ap-
pealed to the public not to
pay attention to rumours.
According to the spokes-
person of Nuh Police, se-
curity has been stepped up
in the district in view of
Independence Day. Barri-
cades have been set up at
different places, police
check-points are on the
lookout for suspects, ve-
hicles are being checked

and instructions have been
issued by all the Station
House Officers (SHOs) to
patrol the crowded areas
to keep an eye on anti-so-
cial elements in their ar-
eas. "Along with this,
places such as hotels,
dharamshalas, markets,
bus stands, railway sta-
tions and guest houses are
being closely checked by
the teams of police sta-
tions and crime units.

"Our police personnel
along with anti-riot equip-
ment have been deployed
all around. Metal door de-
tectors have been installed
at the public entry gate.
The police will keep a close
eye on every nook and cor-
ner. In terms of  security, in
addition to 26 companies
of paramilitary and
Haryana Police, 350 per-
sonnel of  Nuh Police have
been deployed to monitor
different places," said SP
Bijarnia. The SP appealed
to people not to touch any
abandoned object, if
found, at bus stands, rail-
way stations and crowded
places, because there may
be a bomb or explosive
substance in it. "Immedi-
ately inform the police
about such unclaimed
items". (PTI)

ED arrests former
Rajasthan joint director in

DA-linked PMLA case
NEW DELHI, AUG 14 /--/
A former joint director of
Rajasthan's department of
information technology and
communication (DOIT&C)
has been arrested on money
laundering charges linked
to a case of possession of al-
leged disproportionate as-
sets against him and others,
the Enforcement Directorate
said on Monday.

Ved Prakash Yadav was
arrested on August 9 after
his premises in Jaipur
(Rajasthan) and Azamgarh
(Uttar Pradesh) were
searched by the agency.
Yadav was produced before
a special Prevention of
Money Laundering (PMLA)
court in Jaipur that sent him
to ED custody till August 14,
the Central agency said in a
statement. The ED case of
money laundering against
Yadav stems from an FIR of
the state anti-corruption bu-
reau (ACB) when he was

NAGPUR, AUG 14 /--/ The second batch of 256 Agniveers
were attested after completing 24 weeks of training at Bri-
gade of the Guards Regimental Centre (BGRC) at Kamptee
in Maharashtra's Nagpur on Monday. As per a Defence Min-
istry release, the attestation parade marks the successful
culmination of 24 weeks of rigorous training, which in-
cludes physical training, drill, firing, tactical training and
a week-long ex-camp. Commandant, BGRC Brigadier K
Anand presided over the parade and impressed upon
Agniveers that becoming a soldier is a matter of pride and
an onerous responsibility. He exhorted the Agniveers to com-
mit themselves to the service of the nation physically and
mentally in all aspects. The outstanding performers of the
batch were given prizes under various categories based on
their performance, and the parents were bestowed with
'Gaurav Padak' recognising their contribution to nation
building, the release said. Agniveer Baraiya Mansing
Jethurbhai was adjudged as the best soldier of the second
batch, it stated. (PTI)

Maharashtra: 256 Agniveers
attested after completion of
24-week training in Nagpur

posted as the joint director
of  the DOIT&C. The ACB
complaint alleged that dur-
ing file scanning work at the
UID branch of DoIT&C, two
bags were found in an
almirah filled with Rs 2.31
crore cash in the denomina-
tion of of Rs 500 and Rs 2000
apart from a one kg gold bar
valued at Rs 61.80 lakh alleg-
edly belonging to Yadav.

The ACB later filed a
charge sheet against Yadav
for "acquiring disproportion-
ate assets to the tune of Rs
3.35 crore during the period
31.03.1994 to 21.05.2023," the
ED said.

The Central agency said
it seized sale deeds of prop-
erties, "incriminating" docu-
ments and electronic de-
vices during the raids it car-
ried out at the premises of
Yadav.

The DOI&C, according to
its website, is tasked for the
computerisation and IT
enablement for framing
policy, planning, implemen-
tation and monitoring of in-
formation and Communica-
tion technologies and e-gov-
ernance projects of
Rajasthan. (PTI)

DEHRADUN, AUG 14 /--/
Torrential rains ravaged
Uttarakhand on Monday, de-
stroying buildings and caus-
ing landslides which
breached the national high-
ways to Badrinath,
Kedarnath and Gangotri
shrines and left three people
dead and five others miss-
ing.

A private defence train-
ing academy on the outskirts
of Dehradun also collapsed
amid the incessant rains.
Chief Minister Pushkar
Singh Dhami held a meeting
with senior officials to re-
view the rain situation in the
state and it was decided to
suspend the Chardham yatra
for two days. Rudraprayag
district disaster manage-
ment officer Nandan Singh
Rajwar said a landslide hit a
camp at Lincholi near
Kedarnath, killing one per-
son identified as 26-year-old
Kalu Bahadur from Nepal.
Two bodies were also recov-
ered from rain-fed streams
near Shiv Mandir and
Miranagar areas in
Rishikesh. One of them has
been identified as 35-year-
old Dinesh Panwar, a resi-
dent of Amit Gram. The
other body is being identi-
fied, an official at AIIMS,
Rishikesh where the bodies
have been kept said.

Four-five people were
missing after a landslide in
Laxmanjhula area of Pauri
district. Heavy rains trig-
gered the landslide whose
debris fell on a resort in the
area trapping four-five
people under it, senior super-
intendent of police, Pauri,

Rain fury in Uttarakhand leaves 3 dead,
Chardham Yatra suspended for 2 days

Shweta Choubey told news
agency PTI over phone. Res-
cue and relief  teams have
reached the spot and a search
operation has been started,
she said. Dhami, in a
Facebook post, said heavy
casualties have been re-
ported due to rains in Pauri
which is extremely sad.
Swollen rivers inundated
many districts with surging
rain water entering build-
ings and submerging ve-
hicles. Located on the banks
of Song river near Lalpul,
the building of the Dehradun
Defence Academy caved in
on Monday morning, Tehri
sub divisional magistrate
Ashish Ghildiyal said.

No one was injured as the
building had been vacated in
advance, he said. It is a pri-
vate institution whose build-
ing was constructed 15 years
ago, former Zilla panchayat
member Akhilesh Uniyal
said. Most of the rivers were
overflowing due to the rain
with the Ganga flowing
above the danger mark in
Tehri, Haridwar and
Rishikesh. Alaknanda,
Mandakini and Ganga rivers
were flowing above the dan-
ger level at Rudraprayag,
Shrinagar and Devprayag,
the disaster control room
here said. The Badrinath
National highway is blocked
at a number of places due to
landslide debris.There is also
information about one per-
son being buried under the
debris near Pipalkoti. In
Chamoli district, a flood-like
situation has developed
along the banks of a dozen
rivers, including Alaknanda

and its tributaries Pindar,
Nandakini and Birhi.
Pindar's tributary Pranmati
was also flooded due to land-
slide. Landslides in the up-
per reaches of Nandakini
have caused the water level
of the river to increase in the
lower areas. There are re-
ports of loss of lives due to
landslides in Pipalkoti town
and surrounding areas on
Badrinath National High-
way. River Ganga is flowing
at the danger mark in
Rishikesh, Junior Engineer,
Central Water Commission,
Sunny Vishnoi said. The
Commission recorded 435
mm of rainfall in Rishikesh
on Sunday night. Heavy rains
have also inundated various
low lying areas in Rishikesh,
including Chandreshwar
Nagar and Sheesham Jhari.
The rural areas near
Rishikesh have been flooded
with the State Disaster Re-
sponse Force evacuating
people to safer places. (PTI)
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TENDER NOTICExÄyÁº%öìœª þ™!îûöì¡ìîyîû Ö¦þ vþzöìmy•˜
x!¦þ!‹ê £y‹îûy– „%þœ†y!Šéëûy–
£yçvþüy - †ä?y›#’ £yçvþüy ö‹œyîû
vþzœ%öìî!vþüëûy ›£„%þ›yîû „%þœ†y!Šéëûyîû
›y!˜„þþ™%îû ~ xyœ £y!îî
xÄyÁº%öìœª ²Ìy£zöì¦þÝþ !œ!›öìÝþvþ
þ™!îûöì¡ìîyîû Ö¦þ vþzöìmy•˜ £œÐ
xÄyÁº%öìœª þ™!îûöì¡ìîyîû Ö¦þ vþzöìmy•˜
„þöìîû̃  š%þîûš%þîûy Ÿîû#öìšþîû þ™#îû‹y”y
c£y !¢!j„þ#Ð xÄyÁº%öìœª
þ™!îûöì¡ìîyîû Ö¦þ vþzöìmy•˜ „þöìîû c£y
!¢!j„þ# îöìœ˜–  xyœ £y!îî
²Ìy£zöì¦þÝþ !œ!›öìÝþvþ ~îû „þ’Å•yîû
ö¢… îûy!£îû xy!œ ¢y•yîû’ ›y %̃öì¡ìîû
„þíy !‰þhsþy ¦þyî˜y „þöìîû xÄyÁº%öìœª
þ™!îûöì¡ìîyîû ¢)‰þ˜y „þöìîû ¢›y‹öì¢îy

ç ›y˜!¢„þ“þyîû vþzIμœ ”,ÜTyhsþ
ßþiyþ™˜ „þîûöìœ˜ Ð !“þ!˜ xyîûç
îöìœ˜– xy†y›# !”öì̃  ~£z
þ™!îûöì¡ìîy ëyöì“þ ²Ì!“þ!Ýþ ö‹œyöì“þ£z
öþ™ï¤öìŠé ëyëû “þyîû ‹˜Ä ~£z ¢‚ßþiy
öë˜ vþzöì”Äy† †ä?£’ „þöìîû̃ Ð '
xyœ £y!îî ²Ìy£zöì¦þÝþ !œ!›öìÝþvþ
~îû „þ’Å•yîû ö¢… îûy!£îû xy!œ
îöìœ˜– „%þœ†y!Šéëûy £y£zöìîûyvþ
¢‚œ@À ~œy„þyÐ „%þœ†y!Šéëûy–
î#îû!Ÿîþ™%îû– îûy›‰þwþ™%îû ¢£
£y£zöìîûyvþ ¢‚œ@À ~œy„þyëû ²Ìyëû£z
²Ì!“þ!”˜£z ”)‡ÅÝþ˜y ‡öìÝþÐ ~£z
xÄyÁº%öìœª þ™!îûöì¡ìîy ”)‡ÅÝþ˜y†ä?hßþ
›y %̃¡ìöì”îû þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ x˜Äy˜Ä

öîûy†#öì”îû xöì̃ „þ ¢y£yöìëÄ xy¢öìî
Ð ö¢… îûy!£îû xy!œ xyöìîûy îöìœ˜–
~£z xÄyÁº%öìœª þ™!îûöì¡ìîy î“Åþ›yöì̃
£yçvþüy ö‹œyëû Öîû& £öìFŠéÐ £yçvþüy
ö‹œyëû ö›yÝþ 450 !Ýþîû ç öîŸ# šÊþ#
xÄyÁº%öìœª þ™!îûöì¡ìîy íy„þöìŠéÐ ~îû
þ™yŸyþ™y!Ÿ ²Ì!“þ!Ýþ xMþéöìœ 3 !Ýþ
„þöìîû xÄyÁº%öìœöìªîû îÄîßþiy íy„þöìŠéÐ
ö›Áºyîû !þ™Š%é 100 Ýþy„þyîû
öîû!‹öìßþTÉŸöì̃ îû vþzþ™öìîû îŠéöìîû 10
îyîû šÊþ# xÄyÁº%öìœª þ™!îûöì¡ìîy þ™yçëûy
ëyöìîÐ ~Šéyvþüyç !˜!”ÅÜT „þöìëû„þ!Ýþ
è¡ìöì•îû ö”y„þyöì̃  è¡ì• ö„þ˜yîû
vþzþ™îû 15 Ÿ“þy‚Ÿ Šéyvþü þ™yçëûy
ëyöìîÐ


